AUSTRALIA’S BIGGEST MORNING TEA INFORMATION

When: Thursday 24\textsuperscript{th} May 2012 - 1.00 – 1.45pm
Where: FHSS School Hall
Who: Tom Panitz will be hosting the FHSS Biggest Morning Tea for Fairview Heights staff, students and families of the school community
Cost: $3.00 per person includes a cup of tea or milo and a small plate of cakes and treats.
Also: Included is a raffle ticket for our “Experiences with the Staff” Raffle.

If your child would like to come to celebrate with us please fill out the slip below and return it with the $3 and any additional donations in an envelope to the P&C money collection box in the office by Wednesday 23\textsuperscript{rd} May.

_____________________________ give permission for ____________________________ in __________ (class) to attend the Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea in the school hall on Thursday 24\textsuperscript{th} May from 1pm to 1.45pm.

☐ I have enclosed $3.00 for the event.
☐ I will also be attending the event with ________ family members or friends.

Signed: ______________________________________

WIN AN ACTIVITY WITH ONE OF OUR TEACHERS!!!!

A footy game with Mr Aston  Morning Tea with Mrs Raitelli  Card making with Mrs Panitz
Art with Miss Larsen  Pilates with Mrs McVeigh
Netball with Mrs Steinhardt  Making soup with Mrs S and Mrs Jones  IWB games with Mrs Murphy
Funny videos with Mrs Stephens  IWB drawing with Mrs Quinlan
Cooking a Black Forest Cake with Frau Cotterell  An artwork by Mr Johansen

I would like additional raffle tickets for the “Activity with a Teacher Raffle”.

Name: ____________________________________  Class: ____________________

No of tickets @ 50cents each _______________ Amount included: _______________________

Please circle which prize you would like your tickets to be included in. Return this form to the P&C box at the office by Wednesday 23\textsuperscript{rd} May.